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Fayettevill
By John B. Henderson
Special To The Chronicle

FAYETTEVILLE - A
former assistant coach at
Norfolk State University
and a Gatesville native was

..recently^ appointed new
women's basketball coach
at Fayetteville State University.

HH
Coach Mary Lamb

The new Lady Bronco
head coach is Mary Lamb,
who succeeds Yvonne Edwards.Edwards resigned to

accept a similar post at
North Carolina Central
University.
When asked how it felt to
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Q. Can you tell me how
League draft will be cond
Miami.
A. The USFL teams will dra

as their Natiortal Footb;
However, things will be do
USFL. Colleges from aroui

"assigned" to particular US
Florida A&M and Bet
automatically go to the Tamp
the Tampa Bay team doesn't'
to sign with any other USFL
or B-CC player doesn't have
NFL and Canadian Football
tions. Actually, the USFL she
college players. Now those
ready for the NFL have a ful

Q. Can you settle an argunu
player intentionally fumble l
allow his teammate to reco\

Joey Yates, Houston.
A. Yes, as long as the offici

going on. The rules say you ca
ball into the endzone, but
whether a fumble was intentii
. now the Los Angeles Raic
game when tight end Dave C
the ball all the way into the en
the winning touchdown. It wa
some say Casper fumbled on

(Got a sports question? Jus
Box 486, Tallahassee, Fla.
answered in this space.)
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iem State runner Thomas "

28 for extra yardage during
-7 win (photo by Joe DanU

e State Na
be the new head coach at e

FSU, Lamb replied, "It c
feels great. I certainly feel
that 1 have accomplished
one of my goals.''
FSU officials are also

pleased.
MShe (Lamb) has the

head coaching experience
we were looking for," said
FSU Athletic Director John
n MarchollitIUIiJIIHUi

The appointment became
effective Sept. 1.
Lamb received the

bachelor of science degree
in health, physical educationand recreation frorti'
Norfolk State University in
1975 and a master's degree
in health and physical
education from Glassboro
State College, in Glassboro,
N.J. in 19J7.
Coach Lamb has served

^s assistant baskettratl
coach and head volleyball
coach at Norfolk State
University during the
academic year 1980-81.

Before returning to her
alma mater, she worked
four and one-half years in
the Camden, N.J., public
school system as a teacher
of health and physical
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1ucted? . Sheila Murray,

ift in much the same fashion
all League counterparts,
ne a bit differently in the
nd the country have been
FL teams. For example, all
hune-Cookman players
>a Bay team in the USFL. If
want them, then they're free
team. Of course, a FAMU
to play in the USFL. The
League offer two more opmidbe a bonanza for black
players who weren't quite
ture in pro football.
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Truck" Turner drags A&T linebacker Kelvin Davis through a

I the Ranis' 80-yard v fourth-quarter scoring drive which clings).
mAC1 XT^.r VI7. ^ 1-
mra ncn numen s voacn
education as well as a head year. : Delta Sigma Theta Sorori
:oach in basketball for one Lamb is a member of the 1yT~
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Make your best discount deal c
additional $yuu m your pocket, i

to reduce the amount of;
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4-dr; stock #5174
__ .

4'dr; sl'ock **5234
:$1,122 'v<y-V "5TTT60
+ 700 + 700
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DISCOUNT DISCOUNT

cash sale price $7,998 ' cash sale price $S.S9M
including discount and

' : including discount and
$700 cash incentive " cash incentive
- MR; 4-cyl; automatic; <*

- AIR; 4 cyl. automatic:
radials & much more stereo & much mure
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m Chevy Celebrity and
apply to your down paj
your monthly payment

4-dr; stock »468K IZZXi! *

S1.505
.+ 700

DISCOUNT
cash s;ile price $9.M;>9
including discount and
*7<HUa>h incentive «

DKMO: AIR.
automatic; AM/FM/CS

& much more.
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-SPORTS-PHOTO.v
your child photographed white they're
ipating in their favorite sport. WeVgo to
ame and take eight ^8)"^ x 6" color
s for $17.50.

722-1168 744-0131
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''Men's loafer In D and
/^wA EEE widths. Assorted

\ cotofS- ^$22-97

Wmm0rS Men's casual slip-on has
woven vamp. Assorted colors.

Men's dress socks, selected styles... V» off

Rcynolda & Yadkinville Rds.
t^^^942--Waughtown--St.
>k l#kwy- K-4iian Pla/a : i

or Visa. Open evenings and open Sun. 1-6 pm.
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4-dr; stock #4492

SI,471
~

+ 70C)

DISCOUNT I
i «i->h sale price $9,292
including discount and
$7(M) cash incentive
AIR; Vf>: automatic;

t ilt; cruise & more

p. it K) OM cash incentive>

/^28^ I
per mo.

ihi appr. credit <$> I6.9.vr r<.

at« for 4# month*; $299
le; total of pmt*. $5949.12.
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